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The Electoral Commission of Queensland is now calling for objections to its proposed boundaries.

Please fill out the below form and return no later than 5pm Monday September 9 to:

LGCCsubmissions@ecq.qld.gov.au OR GPO Box 1393, BRISBANE QLD 4001

The Electoral Commission of Queensland is proposing to split the suburb of Camp Hill in three down Boundary
Road and Whites Hill Reserve. This will mean there is an 'eastern' Camp Hill, a 'western' Camp Hlll and a 'southern'

Camp Hill represented by three different Councillors (none of which currently represent us).

So why is this a bad idea? As residents, our voice is always stronger when we can speak as one,

Splining the suburb wi I dilute the voices of Camp Hill residents.

'East','west' and'south' will each have a different Councillor.

That means our favourite shopping and cafe precincts, recreation areas, bus stops and main roads will be split
between th ree d iffer-ent representatives.

How will we keep track? And more importantly, how will our new representatives be able to keep track when they
have to worry about other suburbs that have nothing to do with us?

Remember the time they tried to rename Camp Hill to Whites Hill? Because our community could speak as one,

we made the politicians listen!

5o what do we do?

Tell the Electoral Commission of Queensland that you don't want to see Camp Hill carved up.

Date: 3t. $'-i J

Change Commissioner
Local Government Change Commission
GPO Box 1393, BRISBANE, QLD 4001

Dear Change Commissioner,

RE: BRISBANE CITY COUNCIL BOUNDARY REVIEW

I OB]ECT to the changes made to the suburb of Camp Hill as part of the Brisbane City Council Boundary Reviews

I believe the whole suburb of Camp Hill, south of Old Cleveland Road should remain within Coorparoo Ward.

First name: P, t C ft/W L

Last name:

Address:

Signed:
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